SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 2020

Let’s celebrate March Madness! Bring an unchurched person to worship with you.

March 7th at 9:30 AM – Leadership Training. Leaders, please plan to attend.

March 8th – Children’s Church will be held upstairs. Please meet your teachers after Meet & Greet. This month’s theme for Youth Church is March Madness; embracing our priorities: God, Family, then Sports.

March 14th at 9:00 AM – GraceLife meeting. Ladies, please come out to learn about Godly ways to deal with issues affecting our daily lives. Please bring a small breakfast dish.

March 15th at 3:00 PM – Faith Fellowship will be celebrating Friends & Family Day with Murph-Emmanuel AME Church, 4151 Don Julio Blvd., North Highlands. Pastor Charley will be the guest speaker. Let’s go and support our Pastor.

March 20th at 6:30 PM - Please come out for our first “We are Family” Fellowship night. We will enjoy food, fellowship and a movie. Please sign up in the lobby after service. There is no charge for this event.

10:00 AM WORSHIP SERVICE

March 21st at 9:00 AM - Kingdom Men meeting. Men, please plan to come out and fellowship while learning more about Christ. Our topic is “Masculinity Today”. Our facilitator is Edward Jones.

March 25th – 6:30 PM – Youth Department Meeting upstairs.

BIBLE STUDY: Faith Fellowship offers three weekly Bible Study Classes. If you have not already done so, make a commitment to attend at least one of these classes. FFCC offers Tuesday Night Bible Study at 6:45pm, Thursday Morning Bible Study at 10:30am and Sunday Morning Bible Study at 8:45am.

Community Outreach is in need of volunteers to help in the preparation and serving of food and other committee activities. Please contact the church office or Tony Camp at 206-225-0905.

FFCC TENANTS: Let’s support our tenants by joining Planet Fitness and by purchasing treats from the New Brew Café Coffee Shop. Both tenants would appreciate your support.

NEW MEMBERS’ ORIENTATION: If you recently joined FFCC, please plan to attend New Members’ Orientation on the 2nd Tuesday at 6:30 PM. Please contact the church office at 916-339-9156 regarding your plans to attend this class.

ATTENTION EVERYONE: The FFCC Mobile App can be downloaded to your electronic device by searching “FFCC Live” in the App Store (iPhone) or the Google Play Store (Android).

FAITH FELLOWSHIP COMMUNITY CHURCH
“EMBRACING ONE CHURCH, ONE MIND, ONE CHRIST”
REV. ROSALEE G. CHARLEY, SENIOR PASTOR ~ 5937-WATT AVENUE ~ NORTH HIGHLANDS, CA 95660-4755
WORSHIP SERVICE – SUNDAYS @ 10:00 AM
WWW.FAITHFELLOWSHIPLEIVE.ORG (WEBSITE) ~ INFO@FAITHFELLOWSHIPLEIVE.ORG (EMAIL)
916.339.9156 (VOICE) ~ 916.339.9005 (FACSIMILE)
**Community Announcements**

“Want to go to college but you’re not comfortable taking tests? Sacramento NCBW is hosting a FREE PSAT prep test that will be held at the Huntington Learning Center on University Ave. on March 7, 2020. High school students must pre-register by March 2nd. For more information see the flyer in the back of the church or go to Eventbrite and search ‘P S A T’.”

The men of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. are hosting their 66th annual Scholarship Brunch Sunday, March 22. Funds raised at this event will be used to present ten $1,000 scholarships to Sacramento area high school seniors. Help us invest in our future. Ticket Price is $80. They can be purchased at zblf.ticketleap.com. Edward Jones, Alpha Phi Alpha (ZBL Chapter) Scholarship Committee Chair.

Triumphant Quartet Concert featuring Virginia Ayers Dawson – May 3, 2020 at 6:00 PM, Holiday Inn Express, 9175 W. Stockton Blvd., Elk Grove. Tickets are $20 plus processing fee. Go to [www.itickets.com/events/433012](http://www.itickets.com/events/433012) or call (800) 965-9324. A portion of sales will benefit the Elk Grove Presbyterian Church Honduras Mission Project.

**Go On Girl! Book Club** is sponsoring a Young Writers Workshop for all aspiring writers between the ages of 11-17 on June 13, 2020 at 12:00 Noon – 2:00 PM at the Sheraton Grand Hotel, 1230 J Street, Sacramento. Interested parties should submit a 500 word essay, double-spaced to Lynda Johnson at lyndajog@gmail.com by May 8th, 2020. Include your full name and email address at the top of each page.

**Looking for a Part-Time Job??**

**F FCC is looking for Parking Attendants. You must be able to stand for long periods of time and you will need to pass a background check? If interested, apply in the church office.**

---

**To the Kirkwood/Rimmer Family,**

Mary Kirkwood passed away on Sunday, February 23rd. Funeral services will be held here at FFCC on Tuesday, March 10th at 11:00 AM.

Also, to the family of Rose Marie Colbert who passed away on February 22nd. No services pending at this time.

---

**Prayer & Recovery List**

- Adams, Jerome
- Alston, Christa
- Anderson, Antoine
- Avalas, Patricia
- Benjamin, Mother Verna
- Bonner Family
- Brooks, Juan
- Brown, Mary
- Brown, Misha
- Brown, Stan
- Byrd, Rhonda
- Coleman, Carl
- Crumbo, Derik
- Daniels, Christine
- Davidson, Melinda
- Dillon, Jean
- Flowers, Lois
- Gordon, Barbara
- Gordon, Ina Hope
- Gordon, W. H.
- Hardy Family
- Hart, Anna
- Hart-Johnson, Jeri & John Johnson
- Hilton, Monie
- Howard, Rammie
- Hudson, George
- Jackson, Quincy
- King, Marsha
- LoDay, Joy
- Lopa, Junior
- McClain, Barbara
- McGee, Aaron & Family
- Moore, Alicia
- Murphy, Shonica
- Northover, Islena
- Odjegby, Sean
- Oliver, Bonnie & Jim
- Pouncy, Christine & Vanessa
- Pyles, Doris
- Revenel, Michelle
- Robinson, Larry
- Rowan, Belinda
- Scott, Ted
- Sherrer, Margaret
- Steele, Gina
- Stoddard, Sharon
- Williams, Joseph
- Woods, Elhora